Ireland, exchequer of, chamberlains of. See Gloucester, William de; Gnochall, Walter de; Saltke, Robert de.

chancellor of. See Emaindon, Robert de; Power, Robert; Pyncebek, Master Robert de.

the council for the rule of the office of, 532.

chief baron of. See Power, Robert.

chief engrosser in. See Bulsoke, Johne de; Power, Robert; Pisbec, Master Robert de.

engrosser in. See Hagh, John atte; Puryton, John de.

marshal of. See Bentharn, Thomas de.

seal of, 86, 532.

treasurer of, 86. See also Hagh, John.

treasurer and barons of, 12, 26, 181, 314, 318, 317, 441, 532.

treasurer, barons and chamberlains of, 396.

treasury of, 126.


prior of. See Outlawe, Roger.

justice of, 74, 80, 454, 524, 532. See also Darcy, John; Fulburn, Stephen de; Mertau Mari, Roger de.

powers of, 126.

keeper of. See Cherleton, Thomas de; bishop of Hereford.

king's ministers not to acquire lands in, 62.

office of the assay of measures in, 151.

office of the market in, 151, 239.

prise of wines in, 430, 517.

seal of, 62, 63, 86, 90, 127, 157, 211, 314.

sufferance to adherents of rebels in, 126.

Irenham [? Irnham, co. Lancaster or Lincoln], 139.

Irente, Thomas, his son William del Schawe, 232.

Irish, Andrew le, 308.

Irlande, Gilbert de, and John his son, 362.

Irishch, Master Richard de, parson of Kirdford, 238.

Irchester. See Irchester.

Irto, John son of Thomas, of Kntton, 232.

Irte, Irte, John, constable of the peace of Ipswich, 184.


lord of the ship in Scot, 492.

Irwilliam, William son of Robert de, 343.

Iyrig, John, the younger, 278.

Iyrton, co. Kildare, Ireland, 87.

Isabel Adam 362.

Isabella, daughter of Edward III, 105, 193, 330, 348, 373, 398, 418.

her damel. See Gambon, Joan.


her dowry, 121, 346.

her household, 92.

letters patent of, 95, 467, 524.

steward of her lands beyond Trent, 534.

Is-Cennen, Iskenno, co. Carmarthen, the king's wood of, 309.

Icy. See Isey.

Iskenney, Wales, comrnot of, 349.

Ile. See Insula.

Isham, Isilham [co. Cambs], 276, 278.

Ishley, Edmund de, 45.

Robert de, presented to the church of Rishangles, 418.

Simon de, vicar-general of the diocese of Lincoln, 479.

Master Simon de, 175.

William de, parson of Conington, 185.

Istington, Robert de, 92.

Lanonger, Richard le, 98.

Isoude, John, 320.

Ispannia, Robert de, 320.

See also Spainne.

Ispan, Joan wife of John, 446.

Islyngrode, Isplingrode, Walter de, of Alnmin, 318, 392.

Ischennor, East, Esteheonor in Mansmore, co. Suffolk, 397, 447.

Ischington, Bishops, Bishopsichynton [co. Warwick], prebend of. See Lichfield.

Long, Long Icynton, co. Warwick, 525.

Ivers, Landus de, one of the Mauchelmak, 171.

Iveson, Richard son of Thomas, of Allonby, 440.

Ivey, Adam, 289.

Ivingho, Ivingho, co. Bucks, 278.

Ivington, Ivington [co. Hereford], 156, 533.

Iver, David, 485.

Walter, bailiff of Blakency, co. Gloucester, 194.

Walter, bailiff of Blakency, co. Gloucester, 194.

Ivre, Adelinade, 153.

Ivry, Dyvoyre [Eure, France], priory of, 123, 249.

Ivyhho, See Ivingho.

Ivington. See Ivington.

Iwardeby. See Ewerby.

Iwerne [co. Dorset], 232.

Courtenay, co. Dorset, 239.

Iwyres, Iwurst. See Ewyres.

Iwyng. See Exning.